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Drg {Stoods and ürormcsDrg (fêûod», <&iwcrifß, &f.(grain, furnier, <#cd, fa.JfiiBtcUancous.hi» work in the stolen clothes of a respect

able man is net oulj entitled to the respeet 
of the person he intends to iqjure, as if 
he were the nwqer of the ferments he has 
assumed, but the protection ef the owner 
himself as against his intended victim. It 
is the offering of a premium ou disguise 
It la like saying to a highway robhei ‘«rob 
with your (ace exposed and you shall be 
punished, but put on s mask and you shall 
not be molested.” The Attorney General 
uf the Uuited States is the chief law offi- 

of the Administration. It is his duty 
to advise the President, not as to wh»t 
would be popular, but as to what would 
be just and lawful. The present Attor
ney General is now before the people and 
the Senate as a candidate for an office than 
whioh there is none superior in dignity ; 
and tho entire force of the executive de
partment is enlisted in the work of secur
ing his confirmation. From his acts in 
tho place he now holds, the public has a 
right to judge of his fitness for the more 
exalted and difficult position te which he 
aspires. He has not laid down the law ; 
but, on the contrary, has pandered to the 
filibustering spirit by which our claims to 
the title of a just and civilized nation are 
enfeebled. The United States cannot af
ford to have its flag dishonored by making 
it a protection for any epeoics of depreda
tion upon powers with which it is at penoe 
Such law as that of the Attorney General 
places us in a position of outlawry with 
thu civilised nations of the world ; and if 
this is a specimen ef law which, as Chief 
Justice, he will dispense, for the sake of 
the national honor we may well pray to be 
delivered.

As I write, the report comes that the 
President, at the cenferenoe with the Re
publican members of the Judiciary Com
mittee of the Senate yesterday, decided to 
withdraw, to-day, the nomination of At
torney General Williams to be Chief Jus- 
tioe.

®he «piddlftoum Sfranatript ■ :i t.
ta roausniD lVIST ssTMtPST ST
Edward Reynolds.

TERMS—$3.00 a year, payable in advance, 
yto paper discontinued until so ordered, except at 

tha option of the publisher.
RATES OF APVEBTISING.—Advertisements 

of 10 lines or lass will be iuaerted twice for $ 1 00, 
and 25 cents for each additional insertion. Iius- 
laen card's, $10 per year. One-quarter of a col
umn. 3 months, S8! 0 months, $15) one year, 
$15. .One-half of a column, 3 months, $18 j 6 
months, $30 ; one year, $50. One column, one 
year, $100. Business bocals, 10 cents a line for 
each insertion. Marriages and Deaths inserted 
ftee. Obituaries charged for at regular adver

tising rates.

SAMPLES sent by mail for 50c that retail quick 
for $10. R. L. WOLCOTT, 131 Chatham Square, 

De 13-St. New York.

K.T. EVANS. F.S.pOX. ISAAC JONES, Jr. HOLIDAY PRESENTS
> V t*

Men and women 4ft work at home : $20 
to $60 per week ; qp capital required ;

particulars »end stamp to 
hiladelphl*, Pa. Jan3-4t

JN GREAT VARIETY.Wanted. E. T. Evans & Co. New Fall $nd Wmtç? S|pcfeoffered. Forbest chance 
M. M ETCH AM, Fetter Lane, P

RUSSIA LEATHER ßQQflS,$3 AT CASH PRICES.Brings you free by (pail the very best
NO. 1 COCHRAN SQUARE,((ELASTIC TRUSS. >>

MIDDLETOWN, DEL., Dress poods ef various styles at a discount of 1$ 
per cent, ffom cash''prices. Alpacas, Reps, ' 

Delaine^,* Ac.' Gentlemen's W ear,

CLOTHS AND CASSIMERES,

And Satinets, all-woe| and cotton-warp Kerseys 
from 45'to'90 cents per yarfi'.1

Blankets, Comfortables, Coverlid^

Lap Robes, Herse Covers, Home-made Ker
sey Suits, men's and boys' Overcoats and

Ij) now Pj&ring jiew geoejs direct from the manu- 
urketurers anij’jqbWa, at the lowest

PAN10 ERJCE§ FOR CA^g.

POMEROY A CO.,
744 Broadway, N,Y.

Write st once to 
Dec 13-4t.

WBITIffG DESKS
«cer

GRAINLadies’ Companion.
An article long desired and sought for by every 
lady. Sent free for two stamps. Address 

No 22-4t. MRS. C. HENRY, Hanover, Pa.

ste:rbospqpes,
Id addition to oar asuaj|y large stock of Goods, 

have just receivedCOMMISSION MERCHANTS,Letter from Washington.

Wathinglon, D. C., Jan. 6, 1874. 

TUI holidays

we

Wentworth’s Key-ring and Cheok combined. 
Ger. Silver samples, 15c. Circulars freej, Staf
ford M’fu Co., 66 Fulton St.f N.Y.

PjlllCftfS GOODS,'7

Dc 13-4t AXP WHOLBSALI AMD BETAIL P,AW»» »
In £asjilonaj)|e ploth Cslors,

ALL-WOOL MEflI^Q§ AffQ OASUMERES 
in ths new cloth shades,

Br-ftclçets qf all Kinds,ClW~WYAgenls VVaoted. Samplessentfreeby 
mail, with terms, to clear from $5 to 

$lu per day. Address, N. R. WHITE, Newark, 
N.j; Nov29-4t.

passed off pleasantly ia Washington for 
those who had money tu spend. The last 
peet ten daye have been gloomy enough, 
however, fer the many who are in neody 
circumstances. The teachers, for exam
ple, have several months’ buck pay duo 
them. Five young lady teachers walked 
all the way to Georgetown, a few days ba- 
fore Christinas—none ef them having five 
«ants te pay for car fare—to borrow the 
amount of a month’s pay each from a mem
ber of the Distriet King who, they hud 
heard, waa lending meaey at fire per ceut. 
a month But the poor girls bad only 
tbeir fatigue fer their pains, and rsturned 
to Washiugtou foot-sore aid sad. They 
died been misinformed The gentleman 
refused to lsud them, for less than ten p<-r 
«eut a month, any of the money he had 
made out of the appropriations of Congress 
for “ improving ” Washington ; and that 
they could aot stand. Since then, how
ever, they and many others havo been 
-obliged to get money at that rate. A very 
large number of families, white and color
ed, whose heads have been employed by 
Xhe Board ef Publie Works and cannot 
gst the pay due them, or who have been 
obliged to take it in the form of some se
curity upoD which they have been able to 
realise ouly forty or filly per cent, on their 
bills, have bad, also, anything but a plea
sant time of it. It must liavo been grati
fying, however, to these poor people, in 
their dire distress, to learn, from the Ad
ministration papers, that aome'of their fel
low-citizens, in special favor with the 
President, and pecuniarily interested with 
.him iu “enterprises of great pith aud roo- 
.inent,” are prosperous, and therefore “guy 
and happy.” The 

.one of the duilies had the effect of mukiug 
the needy, and defrauded, aDd over-taxed 
people ef Washington forget their > wn 
wrongs in the fullness of their gratitude 
do Providence for having becu so bouuti- 
.ful to their beloved fellow-citizen :

READ? MAßE CLOSING,
Gum Overcoats,

COAL, LIME.FLOTTR,
Picture Frames CLOTHS,

COATINGS AND CASSIM^R^S

GOOD AGENTS WANTED!
Hats and Caps, Boots and Shoe?*$10 PER WEEK GUARANTEED! FEED, SEEDS,

Address, C. E. ROLLINS, Inscuancx, 
Industrial Dep’t, 302 Walnut St., Philad’a., Pa.

Gum Boots, pyershoes and Arctirs, men’s Fur 
Gloves, Caps’ und Capes, Ladies" Sablé aud Er

mine Muds,

OF EVERY STYJ.E.

Job lpt1 of pjvssimcrcs frpm 40c, upwards.

KERSEYS,

12 TO 14 OUNCES, 75 CENTS TO $1.

A full assortment of Gents’ Merino Vests and 
Drajyej-s, from 50 cents upwards ;

Ladies’, Misses apd 'Children’s Merino yests 
and Drawers, all sizes ;

WHITE GOODS, LINENS,

AND FELT SKIRTS.

A LARGE LOT OF ALL WOQL 10-4

plackets

$5.00, $5.00, AND $8,00.

AGENTS wanted. [FERTILIZERS,v>- 1[ FINE L0T 0F STATIONERY, ÿo
CARPETS.A profitable and respectable business for men 

or women who have or cun make leisure time and 
wish to convert it inio money. For circulars 
address STAR LAMINA WARE, 80 Heekman 
.street, New York.

All-wool ingrain Cottage, Stair and Hemp Car
pets from 25 to 90 cts. per yard. Oil Cloth Suite,' 

Buck Gauntlets, Gloves, and Mitts.

GUNS, PISTOLS AND .CARTRIDGES.

Wads, ifabes, Shrews, (tod Reads, Wushrods, 
Ramrods, (Hastts, am} Shot Pouches.

Durer* will please call and examine our goods 
as we are determined to sell CHEAP. "

We have this yo$r m^dc a spe

cialty ot* Holiday Goods of all 

kinds, which we offer to ..our pa

trons at prices to suit the times.

Agricultural Implements, &c.Jan 3-4t

AGENTS WANTED FOR

EVERYBODY'S OWN PHYSICIAN Best Lshigb and Schuylkill anthracite and Cum

berland bituminous Coals on hand 

at all timss.

By C. W. Gleason, M. D. A magnificent volume 
abounding in important information. One agent 
took 100 orders in one week. Price and forms to 
suit the limes. For circulars address H.N. McKIN- 
NEY A CO., 10 N. 7th St., Phila. Oct 18—tf.Nov29-4t

3D. Ig. DU OUSTING,

NO. a, TOWS HALL,

MIDDLETOWN, DELAWARE.

For Three 3-cent stamps
We will send Tub Auroba (a paper size of N. Y. 
Ledger,) for 3 months, und as a premium any one 
ot the following articles : 3 fine Chromo, 1 fine 
Photograph, 1 fine Bosom Pin, 1 fine set Sleeve 
Buttons, 1 fine Collar Button. Send at once to 
The Aurora PUolisiiikq Co., Springfield, Mass.

WM. A. COMKGYfl.J. 1. FOARD.

S. I STEPHENS & 08.,FOARD & C0MEGYS, 
Grain Commission Merchants,

^IDPLEfQWil, DELAWARE.
SENATOlt PRATT,

of Indiana, took lenaible ground yester
day on tha salary bill. Mr. Pratt is 
in favor of returning to tha old 
compensation. He truly said that Con
gressmen are better paid at §5,000 ■ yaar 
than nine-tentba nf the skilled labor in tha 
country ; and he proposed to amend the 
House salary bill by providing that such 
reductions shall be mndc, hereafter, in 
paying Senators and Representatives of 
the 43d Congress, ns will reduce their en
tire compensation from the beginning nf 
this Congress to §5,000 a year. A. F. B.

Nav. 29—tf.?

Special Notice !AND WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DIALERS IN TO THE PUBLIC.«PSYCHOMANCY, or SOUL CHARMING.” 
Bow either sex may fascinate and gain the 

lovs and affections of any prreon they choose in* 
stantly. This simple mental acquirement all cau 
possess, free by mail,for 25c. togc 
riage guide, Egyption Oracle, D 
Ladies, Wedding-Night Shirt,Ac. A queer book. 
Address T. William & Co., Pubs., Phila. N29-4t

Lime, Fertilizers, Our stock of Boots fpHE subscriber would call the attention of 
4- the public to his

Large find Well-Selected Stoc^ of
ether with a mar- 
reams, Hints to OO AlD,

FLOUR, MEAL, FEED, &c.,

ALSO,

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.

Has never been equalled in this town. Prices, 
$3.50, $4.00, $4.50, $5.00. We would call spe
cial attention to our 16 and 18-inch leg home
made STOG A BOOTS ; also,

French Kip Primes and French Calf.

309 PAIRS LADIES’, MISSES’ AND CHIL
DREN’S SHOES,

Just received from the manufacturers. Our stock

OF GROCERIES

full and complete.

I TO THE PEOPLE OF MIDDLE- GOODS,

WRITING MACHINES. 
1000 sold in the last 30 days.

Consisting in part of
TOWN AND VICINITY.

DRY GOOgS,
NOTIONS, GROCERIES, BOOTS,

Made expressly for the nervous and people with 
trembling hands. No change of pea or holder. 
Can be carried in vest pocket. Patented. Cannot 
wear out. Worth price as a curiosity, if not for 
use. Brass, 35c.; silver-plated, 50c., by mail. W. 
EVANS, llart’s Falls, N. Y. Say where you saw 
this.

following paragraph iu Sole agents for

HAMILTON’S CELEBRATED GRAIN AND 

PHOSPHATE DRILL.

Lines to Lillian R—. MIDDLETOWN, J}PC. lit, 1873.

Shoes, Hats, Hardware,
Queenswa^e, Wood and Wiljgjj- ^Yare, Earthen 

and Stone Ware. *

No Orpheus lives thy mistic thought to write, 
Nor Livy with his dazzling ideas bright,
No charming verse bjr writing men are laid 
Before the gaze of musing youth or maid ;
Æulus, with his thrilling song bo sweet 
To our listening ear, enrapturing songs repeat, 
Aud idle fancy, with her varied strain,
Does naught but recall all memory’s train,
Yet, spite all these, our poet’s verse 
Will all that blissful tale rehearse,
And you, fair nmid, shall never more be lost 
To me, your friend and all admiring host,
But all tho wreaths of pearls und rubies wore 
In thought by you, whom angles love,
Shall evermore, when time shall he no more, 
Still lurk in memory’s ever cheering store ;
And time’s e'er changing roll shall ever move, 
To the vast eternity of God ;
And we shall then, when heaven's glories shine, 
Sing undisturbed in glory's blissful clime.

Hex icon

ON AND AFTER TUE ABOVE DATE, 

TUE ENTIRE STOCK Qf J VINTER GOODS 

AT J. F- ELIASONS POPULAR DRY 

GOQPß fJOUSp MUST BE SORQ, RE

GARDLESS Of PROFIT, AS HE WILL 

NOT CARRY SfOQK O VER FROM ONE 

SEASON TQ ANOTHER. PEßRlE IN 

NEED OF GOODS WILL FIND IT TO 

THEIR INTEREST TO BUY HERE IMME

DIATELY, AS THE ENORMOUS R4EGE 

STOCK MUST AND WILR BE SQRP AT 

THE VERY LOWEST PMC/W

Dec 13-41
Also agents for the

PICES fiCW AS THE JiO^TESTOflirvT) k r\ We have the finest, best k
OlUi y XI VJljli JLO.cheaiwst Illustrated paper 
In tliis country. We give the largest and finest 
Chromo ever given with a paper to every subscri
be. Wo pay the largest commissions to agents. 
We also have the best-selling book that has been 
published for years; it is endorsed by every one, 
from H. W. Beecher to James Parton and Benson 
J. Lossing. Agents wanted in every town and 
county. Send for illustrated circular und sample 
copy of Paper (free to agents) to

cnas. Mcknight & co.,
125 San9ora St., Philadelphia, Pa.

SOLUBLE PACIFIC GUANO, PISH, Î£EATS, &c,
We invite bpjers who arc in search ofWhich we can well on form» to Sait the light

ness of the times.

All kind9 of COAL constantly pn hapd, apd for 

■aU at the very lowest cash jatps.

i^nd everything usually kept i“A .HANDSOME DINNER SERVICE.

The handsome dinner service set of 
•Governor Shepherd, now on exhibition at 
tho furnishing stove of J. \V. Boteler & 
Bro., on Pennsylvania avenue, betweeu 
Ninth.and Tenth streets, attracts univer
sal admiration, and is pronounced ono of 
the most beautiful and complete sets ever 
imported. It is salmon colored, with a 
wide tad 
dead gold
letter “8” handsomely executed on each

in a
NEW FA-IsL STYLES, FIRST CLASS COUNTRY gTORE^

to call on ns and cxapiipo the largest stock in 
the ätntp south of IVjlmington. And bear in 
mind the fact that vre Htili'ndher# to the system 
which we inaugurated ef

All of which have been selected with 

care, and will ha
8TANTON MILLS gpUD AT PRICKS 

IN AC,ÇQpDA{.'ÇË WIff} piE TIMES.
DISCOUNTING 41$ CASH S4JÆS,

fiN DRY GOODS IQ PER CENT.
“ GROCERIES 5 “ '•

Nov. 7-tf.

BEST BRANDS OF FLOUR.De 13-41

200 PIANOS AND ORGANSexquisitely executed tracing 
, of eotirely new design,with

of Having opened our new store opposite the Na
tional Hotel, we will at all times keep on hand a 
full supply of the above articles, and hope, by a 
strict attentloa to business, to merit a share of 
the public patronage. [Aug30-lyf

Give us a call before purcLaäipg elf*;.»yheroNew and Second-Hand, of first-class makers, will 
be sold at Lower Prices for cash, or on Install
ments, in city or country, during this Financial 
Crisis and the Holidays, by HORACE WATERS 
k SON, No. 481 Broadway, than ever before of
fered in New York. Agents wanted for the sale 
of Walers’ Celebrated Pianos, Concerto and Or
chestral Organs. I lust rated catalogues mailed. 
Great inducements to the trade. A large discount 
to ministers,churches,Sunday-schools, Ac. dl3-4t

tho

Topiece of plate. The dessert dishes 
beautifully decorated with fruits and Sow
ers, each piece differently finished. All 
•of the flat ware ie cut edged. The entire 
*et ia composed of five hundred pieces,con
sisting of plate*, flat and deep, of all sizes; 
.covered dishes, saueo tureens, cassbulcs, 
meal and fish dishes, eompoteurs, breakfast 
atnd after-dinner coffees. The entire aot 

This servies was designed 
by Mr. J. W. Boteler, while iu Paris dur
ing the past summer, to whose taste aod 
judgment the Governor was perfectly sat
isfied te leave the selection of colors, 
shapes and everything connected with the 
getting-up of the aet. That he bis faith
fully executed thu charge an examination 
of the service will fully testify, ar.d re
dound to the oredit of tho gentleman en
trusted with the execution of this dclicato 
but important order. The set is register
ed ia Paris, and although the colors ean 
be used hereafter, the form and style of 
the decorations must remain entirely us- 
fringed upon, and can only be ordered 
through the house of Messrs. J. W. Bott
ler & Bre.”

True, some discontented people, and 
there alwajs will be some of that descrip
tion, you know, who will murmur, and 
mutter, and threaten, aud so make the 
rich UDhappy, say that the display by the 
Governor, in a store wiudow on our prin
cipal thoroughfare, in time« like these 
when hundreds of thouaauds of men, wo
men and children all over the country 
without bleed to eat, of a §2,0U0 dinner 
act imported from Paris was a vulgar pi.ee 
of ostentation; and some of these malcon
tents even go eo Car as to say that it ia 
hard mouglt, in all conscience, for a peo- 
ple to be robbed without being invited by 
the thief to admire tbo extravagant expen
diture of hia ill gotten gaiua.
THE CANDIDATE FOR THE CHIEF- JUSTICESHIP.

I heard one of the beat lawyers iu the 
Senate say, a few days ago, that the opin
ion of Attorney General Williams on the 
•case of tho Virginia» should be, of itself, 
enough to convince the President that he 
ia committing a grave error in ondeavor- 
ing to coeroo the Senate to confirm Mr. 
Williams as Chief Justice of the Supremo 
Court. The opinion of Mr. Williams em
braces two points which contradict eaah 
other eo glaringly that tbo Dogberry fla
vor of the opinion, aa a whole, is palpable 
ite any smart school-boy. Mr. Williams 
holds, first, that the register of the Vir-

ttuius being a fraud upon the laws of thu 
luited State», she had no right to carry 

tho Ameriean flag. But ho also holds 
that, by carrying tho American flag (after 
having unqualifiedly decided in a previous 
paragraph, be it remembered, that the hat 
no riglit to carry it.) she was aa much ex
empt from arrest on the high seas by the 
lawful protector* uf any country to which 
•ha might be bound with hostile iuteet, 
if ah# had been a peaceful trading-vessel. 
According to Mr. Williams, any pirate- 
abip which chooses to disguise itself in A- 
rue rice d colora ubtaius thereby the right 
of American protection. Very compli
mentary to the American flag. This is 
«Imply the doctrine that a robber goipg to

ara
Special Dotircs. NO CHARGE

FOR S0jQW{N$ GOODS.LUMBER & HARDWARE.Tape Worm, Tape Worm, removed in a few 
hours with harmless Vegetable Medicine. No fee 
asked until the entire worm, with head passes. 
Refer those afflicted to residents of the city whom 
I have cured, that had been unsuccessfully treat
ed at the Jcfler8on Medical College, on Tenth st., 
had taken in vain njrpeutines, the so-called spe
cifics aud all known remedies. Dr. E. F. Kun
kel, No. 259 North Ninth Street, Philadelphia 

The Doctor has been in business for over 25 
years, and is perfectly reliable. Call and see. 
Advice free. Removed tapeworm from a child 
six years old, measuring 20 feet. At his ofiice 
can be secu specimens, some of them over forty 
feet iu length, which have been removed in less 
than three hours by taking one dose of his med
icine. Dr. Kunkel’s treatment {«simple, safe and 
perfectly reliable,and no fee until the worm, with 
head, passes. Da. E. F. KUNKEL, 259 North 
Ninth Street, Philadelphia, Pa. Consultation by 
mail or at office free.

Charles 'P^xnan J.

MIDDLETpWN, DEL.

J. B. FENIMORE & CO. J. F. ELIAS0N.

MAGNIFICENT NEW
BIBLE

Dec. 13-ly.
Opposite the Depot,

*P,r- ®.-rVSuccess. One man just cleared $90 in 4 days, 
selling the COMPLETE DOMESTIC IilBLE, just 
out. New typ« and taking features. 800 enurav- 
ings, superior paper. Excels every way and sells 
quick. Big Terms to agents. Outfit free. Forfull 
particulars, address, HUBBARD BROS, Pults., 

Dec 13—4t.

MARKET HOUSE.coat §2,000. MIDDLETOWN, DELAWARE,
YOU ARE RESPECTFULLY IRVfTlSp fO BARGAINS! BARGAINS f

The undersigned would respectfully announce 
to the public and the citigeus of Middletown par
ticularly that he has taken the store-house on 
North Broad street, Middletown, Del», formerly 
occupied by D.tvid W. Kibison, having bought 
out his interest, where I will keep always on hand 
a well-selected stock of choice Groceries, Fruits, 
and Provisions, as well as a full supply of fresh 
Vegetables. Also. Fresh and Salt Meat,sliced,at 
all times. I will also keep an assortment of the

DIAUeaS IV ALL KINDS Off

Lumber and Hardware,
BRICKS, LIME, HAIR, SASn, DOORS, BLINDS

723 Sunsom St., Phila
A GjlEAT BACÿlFICB

REIFF & CO., 
EXTRA FAMILY MINCE MEAT. Dry GoodsCALL ANP EXAMINE
An article for Pies prepared ready' for use, and 

superior to any in the market.

IT IS .THE BEST! TRY IT! USE 
NO OTHER I

Sold by mow, fàrocer«.
Manufactured by F. CONRliW k CO., 5 North 
Water Street, Philadelphia.

MOULDINGS, PAINTS, OILS,
[30-38

At SCOWDRICK & ELIASQN’ê}GLASS, ETC. ETC. VERY BEST GROCERIES,
STRAKfiE BUT TRUE.

There is no person living but what suffers more 
or less with Lung diseases, Coughs, ('olds, or 
Consumption ; yet some will die rather than pay 
75 ceuls tor a bottle of medicine that would cure 
them. Dr. A. Boschee’g German Syrup has long 
tuen known in this world, awd its wonderons 
cures astonishes every one that try it. If \ ou 
doubt what we say in print, call at your Drug
gist, or Chaniberlaine, Middletown, and get a 
sample bottle free of charge or a regular size for 
75 cents The same can be had at Baker’s Drug 
Store. Odessa. G. G. Guken, Sole Manfr., 

Woodbury, N. J.

at very low prices. My stock will consist of the 
very best articles that the market can afford, and 
will give entire satisfaction to the most fastidious 
epicure. I will keep on hand a supply of Sauces 
of all kinds, Tig: Ketchup, Celery, Horse-Radish. 
Canned Fruits of all kinds at low prices. Call 
and see and you will be satisfied. All kinds of 
Produce bought and satisfaction guaranteed. 1 
will also buy all kinds of Poultry at market pri
ces for CAsnj and it will be to the interest of all 
to call on me before selling or purchasing olsc- 
where. Goods delivered free of charge.

Oct 11-ly

TanConstantly on hand all kinds of
No 22-12t IN order to close out pur large stock of Sum

mer goods we yrjll p(fer pur entire stock of

DRESS GOOD§, CHIMERES. CQT: 

TON GOODS, LINENS. 4;c.,

AT COST, FOR CASH.

Building Material.
CAMPHORINE. 95

January 15—tf
The Greatest Discovery of the Age for the relief 
and cure of Rheumatism, chronic a acute.sprains, 
Bruises, Pain In Ch«#t, Back, or Limits, Stiff 
Joints, Strains, GlAtidular Swellings, Inflamma
tion, Neuralgia, Bunions, Catarrh, &c. Will not 
grea$e or staiu the most delicate fabric, which 
makes it u luxury in every family. Try it and 
be convinced of its great merit. Price, 25 cents 
per bottle. REUBEN HOYT, Prop’r, 2U3 Green
wich Street, New York. De 13—4t.

LARGEST STOCKii A New Thing under the Sun. tt

Sixteen OH Paintings In m Book I
Never before was such an idea attempted for 

book-illustration; every one who has seen it pro
nounces it Superb. Mrs.Harriet Beecher Stowe's 
latest work,*

WOMAN IN SACRED HISTORY,
is a series of narrative-sketches, drawn from 
Scriptural, historical, and legendary sources. IL
LUSTRATED with Sixteen Choice Oil Cbromos, 
after paintings by the most celebrated artists of 
tho world, giving a rich and magnificent variety 
of Oriental cpstqme and beauty. Mrs. Stowe in 
her charming style has written a book full of in
terest, aqd without a dull page m it, which e\en 
if not illustra ed would sell rapidly ; but the 

BUlLlalANT Oll« PICTURES 
make it one of the most unique, original, and rer 
markable books ever offered. The pictures, if 
published separately, would readily sell for $2 
each—or $32, while the entire book, with the 
sixteen pictures, together wjtb sumptuous bind
ings of the volume, can be had for 0« ex fifth of 
that amount. The book is making a tremendous 

Sensation among Agents

Having on fmpd all tjio latest sfyjes and makes 
Dress' Good?, Uolh Domestic and lmpqi;t^!>ô 

can offer inducements'that cannot' pc' surpassed 
iq any other störe. We have iu stock a full line

8. 8. HOLTEN.Dec 6th. ofôr

THE OLD BANKFew people unacquainted with physiological 
chemistry ate aware of the quantity of iron in 
the blood, but all should know the importance 
of keeping up the supply,for debility,disease and 
death are sure to follow when the quantity be
comes too much reduced. The Peruvian Syrup 
(a protoxide of Iron) supplies this vital elemeut 
and has cured many chronic diseases.

Pf
Tiic Highest Medical Authorltes

of Europe say the strongest Tonic, Purifier and 
Geobstruent known to the medical world is

AyIIITE GOODß,
Sadi a,

PIQUES, VICTORIA LAWNS, SWISS, 

NAINSOOK CAMBRIC, 

LINEN LAWNS, LINJSNS, ko.,

THAT NEVER SUSPENDS.are
«OÔDS

We Always Pay Depositors.
JUBUBEBA.

OYSTERS ALL THE TIME.It arrests decay of vital forces, exhaustion of the 
nervous system, restores to vigor tha debilitated, 
cleanses vitiated blood, removes vesefeie obstruc
tions and acts directly on the Liver and Spleen. 
Price $1 a bottle. JOHN O. K ML LOG ,

Dec 13-4t 18 Platt Street, N, Y.

MIDDLETOWN ACADEMY. On and after Friday, Sept. 26, ire »hall be pre
pared to furnUh Oyitera

EVER BROUGHT TQ OUR TOWN,First-Class Boarding- and Day 
School.

all of which wilj be ppjd fit çott for cash. Tha 
above described gpo^s aje being closed out lii 
make rooni for fyi| .tradc, and will be sold a. "

In and Oat of the Shell,
By the Gallpp, Quart, or Hundred. Wa hare 
also made arrangement» for the accommodation

Of both Cadies and Gentlemen,
And their order» for

Established 1633.
MEYER k SONS,

Piano Manufacturons,
722 ARCH ST., PHILADELPHIA.

THE LEADING FIRST-CLASS P1AN06. 
No other Pianos Imre the improvements. Prize 

Medal of the R'orld s Fair, Lcndun,England,apd 
the highest Prizes in this country awarded.

Dec. 12th, 1873—3mos.

FACULTY :
HUDSON A. WOOD, A. II., - -

MRS. MARY WOOD,
MISS ELLA R. DAY,
MISS ACHSA M. GAZLAY,

A GREAT sacrifice.
PalKCII’AL.

COMPSISJJJG Those wanting Summer Dress Goods can now 
secure great'bargains. Call, and’see for Jh ar
se 1res at} STEWS, FRIES, &().,

Wjll be promptly attended to. Mb. \Vrm. Kates 
will have charge of the Oyster Department, and 
his well-known reputation in the pyster business, 
we feel certain, will give entire satisfaction to all.

Assistants.
and salesmen, because it is absolutely netc and 
“bas money in it.” To ge* pleasapt wo|k and 
good pay, send for terms, circulars. Ac., u> J. ß. 
FORD & CO., New York, Boston, Chicago. Sap 

Nov M-ivr.

RG0WDRICÇ & ELIASON’S,
mDDLETOWN, DEI..

WINTER TKBM BEGINS DEC, 8tii.

all kinds July 12-tf.Francisco, or Oincinnati.For full ia formation relating to the school,send 
Nov 22—ly. CAKES OF ALL KINDSfor a catalogue.

FORTHE BEST OFFER YET!
*2.00 For

supplied for parties at Bhpft notice. 
Foreign and Domestic Fruit».
GIVE US A CALL.
0«t 4-Iy.

COUGHS, GOLDS, HOARSENESS,

▲VO ALL THROAT DISEASES,

WELLS’ CARBOLIC TABLETS
FUT VP ONLY IN BL.UK BOXES.

A TRIED AND SURE RBMBDy.
Jao3-4t.

AUCTIONEERING. *Tfc
U,

M IllnstraM Christian Weekly,
Prom NOW to JANUARY 1, 1875,

The Best, Cheapest, most profusely illustrated, 
instructive, and eotertojiiiog Family Paper pub
lished.

E. B. RICE, 
Mail) St. Middletown, Del.

W. A. HUKILL, Auctioneer,
Will continue to give his attention to the sale of 
personal and real estate as heretofore, and very 
respectfully solicits the patronage of his friends 
and the public in générai. F. G., Odessa, Dei. 

January 3-3mos.

THAT ARE KEPT IN A Ij 5» N
H

5◄
THOMAS jftAjiSfiY, JR.

CLOCK AND WATCH #A£BR,
•Cain Street, next dear to Notional Hotel

Middletown, Hcln^prc

CLOCKS, Watches, Jgwelyy, Ac. Ready and 
promptly ropared.

Always en band and for sale, Clocks, Wgtch 
PJatcd Ware, Forks, Speqq.s, Silver Napkin 
Ifings, Silver Thimbles, Salt, Sugar and Tea 
Spoons, Butter Knives, Gold Bfeapt-Pipg, Ear- 
Rifgs, Finger-Rings, Sleeve Buttons, Wafch 
Ctijps, Watch Keys, Key Rings, Steel W*Jtd> 
Chajus, Ac.

a
First Country Store.For sale by Druggists,S*» tub New F**tobks for 1873:

“William of Orange," serial history by Jehn 
S. C. Abbott; “My America’: Holi iay," sketches 
by Rey .J.W.Parker,of London; “Pafversu.a Pop
ular Science,” by Jacob AtJvjtt, illustrate« ; 
“Talks on Health,” by W. W.Hall, M..D; “Mod- 
era Unbelief,” articles by Prof. Christleib, of 
Boon, Prussi«; “Familiar tiMtersoa Preaching," 
by Rer.S. H. Ty*g, D. D., “Occasioual Cantri- 
bnWrws” from Rev Win. Aruo<,of Scotland. The 
<w4 gwrmtay features, iuelndiog Illustrated Sab- 
bMiMktk«»iHupplemeat(ieuuthly)retained. Spe- 
•e**l Hautes wHabbulh Schools. Spectrum copies 
frOK. Tfee largest «nah commission to canvassers. 
Premium circular mailed free.

\ £i
EMPLOYMENT FOE ALL!FOR SALE OR RENT. is

T. S. Arthur's last aqd greatest work, ‘CAST 
ADRIFT,' isselliag by thousands uotwithstand- 
ing the timcB. It is Intensely Interesting A is low 
in price, thus having many advantages over high
er priced and beary books. A life of the Author 
presented to every subscriber. Au agent who had 

boo» before cleared $109 last week.

a
3A good Store nottsc A Dwelling, with Stable, 

Ac., oo High Street, Odessa, Delaware. Ap
ply to J. THOS. BUDD,.Middletowa, nr 

WILLIAM W. ARMSTRONG,
Jan 3-8w* (Odessa.

DO EOT FAIL TO CALL BEFORE PUR- 

CIJAS/FO ELSEWHERE, AS lfS WILL 

MAKE IT TO YOUR Alf VANTAGE.

The
aes,

CELEBRATE$

PfRAGp

SHIRT.

as
nersr sol J a 
Discounts to suit the times. Circulars free. J. M 
STODDAßT Ac CO., fab., 720 Sansem St. Phila

i I
FOB RENT. Rttsr»CTFKU.T,

D 8'.
?The Manic Coife'

ed hayr to a permanent black

aA snail Sticww House in Cecilton, M4„ suitable 
for « MiHtkaery aod Variety Store. Has bee* 
occupied.is fncfc. Apply to 

Jan 8-J«, MRS. S. N. ALLEN,
Cecilton, fMd.

W. H. MOORE 6 60.,AGENT FOB

lLLUmSTICD CHRISTIAN WBfiSKLY
150 Nassau St., New York,
<M3-41,

brown and con- 
lied at low rates. Ad- 
priogfield, Mass. 4t

DeVINNY'Ç §P$CfACLÇS.
Dec. 12—tf.

Send for self-measurcpient circulnr.
■j. p: DOUGHTEN,

may 28-tf 410 Market st. Wilmington, D«J,

tains no poison. Tradesuppl 
dress MAGIC COMB CO., S»xd 1410 Chestnut St., Fhija, Oct 25-tf, MIDDLETOWN, DEL.

I


